
CHINA .GOODS.
Landing fro n the ship America, fViilte.

Sims, C-'W minder, from Canton,
axii yon sale rr

NICKLIN, GRIFFI"
po 'EA,
XJ Con.;o,
Souchong, ift & and quality,
Caper foucliong,

VteasT jtikay,
Singlo,
Young hyf' n,
Hyfun, tft & *d quality,
Imperial,
Yellow ft white nankeens
Lutcftrings, back & color'd (InBoxes
Sinfhawa do. f Lffofted,
Batti*« Jo. J \u25a0

Luteltriugs, maa. blue & dark green Jn
Sndhaws do. > y,ox?

PeiTian ttffttas, dark green 3
Tbcv have als* on bindfir sale, received b

the Idle arrivalsfrom Europe, Wo.
"I Infmallptck

Striped and checked ginghams i age* aff>rted
White figured 4c color'd Muf- | calculated so

Unettt j>the Weft-ln
White corded dimities I dia market S
Color'd silk, C.riped Nankeen* j entitled to

J drawback,
14 Trunk: pi inted Calicoes,

5 do. d>.
3 Bales'cine twine to

10 ealas Encli!h China wore, I drawback,
in tea felt* J

6 Calks mineral black,
I do. white,

10 do. colecther,
3 Cask* purple br^wn,

35 do. nails afi' ried,
9 do. Loud-h porter in bottles,

Enelifh fail can as, No. t, » & 3,
Rufiia dick,
»7 Boxes w' ite Harinna fugir,
13 Pipr-- old Madeira wine,
Gunpowder,
Empty wine bottles,
to Guns, 6 ppuuder*,
M do. 9 do.
18 do 9 do. with carriages, flee.
lßo,ocolbs. Ccribou coffee, in }

(Entitled t'
3e,ceio'b*. black pepper f drawback

ao L-gs ehony J
M

ELISHA FISHER

t'H to* Co.

m*» if

jisn Co.

No. 39, North Front Strret,
HAVE FOR SAL E,

Ironmongery, Sadlery, Cutlery, Brass and JJap»n'd Wares, » 5
6d 8d lod 1 nl and lod flat point nails,
German Steel,
I!»ts aflorted in cases,
Fjftols, guns and flints, &c.&c

September 11

Saulnier & Wilson,
itqolev diapers, mercers, &c.

No. 63, North five Market-street,

HAVE a general afforttpeot of befl London
fuperfine Broad Cloths and CatTi-rerej, (oX

the newest fafhion) silk flripe and (Vcond quality
Cloths, faftvonabU waiOcoatfog. lilk stripe
twill'd Naukecns, Jean, Tuftian, Oingham, Dimi-
ty, fhicklet, fancy Cord, Val»ct», ?c?.rltt, yellow
and white Flannels, FlwJers, Irifb and brown
Linens, D'wlas, mens' and womens' (Ilk and
cotton Hosiery. coat andveil pearl, rteel. gilt and
plated Button*, different col ursSilk Velvet*, tam-

boured and Cambric MuHini, CaKcoet, Caliman ?

ton", Sh'.wls, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Checks, &c &c.

N- B Taylors' best quality Trimmings ill
wliicb they will fell very low.

July »8 M

George Davis,
Ne. 319, Higb-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adrians ftoJn London,

A few Trunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 Sc 3-4
Irifti Linens,

AMD
Gentlemen'", Youths, anil Boys, Fine

BLACK HATS,
Which he will fell on moderate terms, a'

a reafooaMe credit,
frptemhf r 24 mwfjw.

WEST COUNTRY PATENT
Canvas,

No t to S«
FOR SALE BY

Ebenezer Large,
ALSO

200 boxes fliort pipes
tillable f<r lb* Spmnifli Market.

Qmn. I tg»Q >"

THE SUB CRIBER,
HAVING opened a Store it Pfo. 19, Dork

flrert, for the tranfa<3i*g all manner of hufi
ness in the Mercantile lint, on eotnmiffion, f>?
licits the Mnpl« ymer.t of his friends and others,
in this way, nj'hcir Faflor, alTuring them that
their orders (hall he carefully attended to ano
executed in the best manner in hi prtwer.

Bn. F. WEST.
Tep enber

Stop Thiet!
THfRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAK-. \W\Y from the Sabfcriber, on Sunday
igth i;;fl. late in the evening, ar indented

Mulatto Boy, aged »7 years, engaged by the rame
* f Joseph hrown, faying hiffifslf to he from Lan-
caller cr that r.eighb f 'rho©d ; he is llifffct, has a
round (ace, short hair, large mouth, smiling coun
fenaKce, dull fpcfch, big han-'.s and feet, and he
has no beard H may dreft h :mfe!f with a gen
teel coat of light drab colour, wl ite buttoßF, aad
black cape, He. wears a good round hiach hat.
He hasftoltn rem thefubfcrib?r upwards of ico

dollars -'n ca(H and valu; of otl.er object Whee-
ver will apprehend and fccure hir.i with as muc.S
value ab. urnim will Tec. ive the abovereward,
and 10 dollars if t%e younfc villain can only be
brought to condign jUiiilhßicr.t.6 FFLtX PASCAL!?,

No. 70 S-,tuh Street.
S«Dt.«Q- ' e°3'P

PROPOSALS
>tu publishing r,r sußsenn

The Works
OK TII R

Hon. Janscs "Wilson, Efq- L. L. -D
Late one of ike Associate Justices of the

Sulreme Court of the Uni'ed Suites end
Projessor at Law in tie College "and
Academyof Philadelphia.

From the original mamil'cript, in the poflcilion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

cnsnirioxs.
These worki ftiall he e'eg.uitiy printed in two

vo'umo* oilavo, and delivered/osubscriber» at
five dollars.

They (hull be put to pref« a< fopn a< the fubferip-
tions w!') juftify the ctpence ot publication,

Subscriptions will be received by
ASBURY DICK INS,

The publisher, oppnfite thrift-Church, Phila-
delphia; and bj the principal bookftllcrs through
cut the United States.

?,* A ;"rofpe>Mus of the werk may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

f-p'fm'ern §

Loft,
undermentioned Certificatesof Stock

. of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, da'ed ift July 1796, for ten (hares

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. ?No. Ss3l*, darted id July,
1796, for five 3ure« each in the name of
Sarah tVedpewood of Etrurii.

No. iry go ß ?No. 19809, dated ift JarmarV,
18a-. for ten (hares each, in »ha name of Henjry
Waddingtoti, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to he made at

the laid Bank by the fubferibors, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all perl'oni concerned
are reqn-ftrd to rake notice.

WADDING I ON & HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July ?o, 'BOO mw l

Twelve Share*
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. »59<l to 15965 inclusive, in the name 01

Thomas Mullett ofLondon, were forward
ed -.bout th« id of May 1797. from New York,
by the ftip o*rida for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and (aid Certificates lolW rr
dellroyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the sam«, of which
all jerfons concerned are desired to take notice.

Clement Bi'ddle,
Philad : September 18c® d.tm

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON poflefling some capital, 3 coßfi-

derible (hare of industry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative business,
may hear of a fttv.atlon. All propola's this
filbjeil to be in writing, sealed and dire<s\ed to
W. R. J New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

A Priater w««1d find ii to ail ?(Wantage
Jrwie f d'f
~

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrit * and experience in

mercantile b'lfinef*, w >»ld williiigly en-
gage 11 CLKRK to a merchant or public of-

\u25a0i e, cr he concerned wilh any person as pait-
ner, as he has an ihtereft of about one thousand
pounds in real estate in tbecity. Pleale to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or 1 line left at the offiee
for R. Y. will be attended to immediately.

M«vlo d-.r m&th tf

NOTICE.
ACHRTIFICATE, No. 155*9. dated Jan-

uary 1797, in favour oi Robert Linofay, of
CharletUn South-Carolina, for one (hare of th
stock of the nank of the United States is loft?-
a duplicate of which will be applied for at the (aid
laftitution.

Aagafl y.
ROBERT LENOX.

mktjn

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile account#,

and brought up in one of the firtl co*ntin£-
h«ufcfc in this «i»y, wifhei employment as Clerk.
He in at present *Hfent from Philadelphia,but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette cf the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it lhail he imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary objcil
Emnloyment his motive.

nuguft it dtf

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbcsnut Street,
Ntar the corDT of Eleventh street, at prrfent in
th« tenureof Mr. A. M'Call?Poffelfion may be
h»d the first of November next, or foooer if re-
quired Apply to '

Edward Shoemaker.
September .1 $

For sale,
A Valuable rind singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handfume dw?llin<»

houfel, with excellent (tabling for seven h->rfe<
doubl* coach house mod completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuahl* garden richly filler!
wt'h choice fruir, surrounded with high hoard
fence, alinof: r.c*'. The prtmife* arc beautifully
li'HStcd asar the middle of Ofraimtown, fur-
rouiid<d with rich profpi&a of the adj'cent
country ; an orchard ot about two acres* with a
kan.lfonie Iwn at the hack of the house.

i One hat hecn recently built w w ippw*
?«1 ( t!jt other hit Srer. <owipU:ely Mpiiral.
painted and p»p«wl, an J contain ten room* with
an elegant irivinf-roMi, (film fdt by thirty-
fll

The new house is well calculated for a (lore in
cither :hc dry or we-t good line.

Th. air and water are unriv.ill«d, and there arc
fom«: mod excellent fchoois in the neighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
Mi:. POTTER,

or? the premifss.
o. dtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock ts" Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. \u25a0}(), Makkrt Str.f.et,

Where he has for Sa'e,
S, rin T, and other Clocks ; croid and (live

Watches ; Tools', Fl!e<aiid Tftemts ; flee
il l irilt Quins, Seals and Keya ; Springs,
&c. kc.

CLOCKS AMP WATCHES
Rcj-aircd '.s ofual.

June 3 tnkftf

treasury department,
jyojljington, StptemU " Ift* 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In J>urfiancc of an a 8 of Congress, pajfcd on

the 23 d day of Aprils oht thousand eight
hundred, entitled '* ati to ejlabbfh a
GeneralZtampOjfice t

y '

THAT a General Stamp Office is now
eftabliflied at the feat of government, in the
city of Washington, from whence there will
issue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management tbc
colleflion of the stamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum
matked or (tamped, and duly counierttamp
,ed, with the following rates ot duty which
ar,-1 dcmaiidableby law :

For evsry {kin or piece of vellum or parchment.or
flieet or piece ot paper, upon wliich (hull b-
written or printed any or cither of the inflru
ments or writing, following, to wit,

A Dolls. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalization 5

Any licence to pra£lice,or certificate
of th< admifiion, enrollment or re-
j»iflry ,ny councilor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or prn<Sor, in
any court of the United Stale» to

Provided, that a certificate in ar.y
one of the courts tcf be United States,
for any one of the laid'fiiees, (hall
i'o far a* relates to the payment of the
duty al'orefaid, t>e a futlkient admit'-
fion in all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the said
office,.

Any grant or letters patent,unrfrr th«
fell or authority ef the United
Slates (except for lands granted
for military fcvicos)

Any exemplificationor certifiedcopy
of anyftch grant or lettcr« patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary lervices)

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia brivd

A ay receipt it discharge for or on ac-
count hf any legacy '.eft by my
Will or other tellimeutary instru-
ment, or for any (hare or pa't of
a pi.rfnr.i! tftate, divided by force
of any fh'ateof diltri ? ntiona other
than to the wife, children < r »r-and
children of the perf n dileatird, the
amount whtreor ftiall he above the
value ? f fifty dollars, and shall not
exceed the valu:< of onq hundred
dollars

When the am Tint* thereof (hall ex-
ceed the value of one hun Ired dol-
lar«, .nd Iball not exceed fiv« hun-
dred d-'lla' ?

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, lite additionalsum of

A».y policy of insurance or instru-
ment in nature >f, when the
fnm for which infurante is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars

When the sum insure I flial! exceed
five hundred dollars

Any exemplification of wl at naturesoever, that Ihill pass the leal of
any court, oihtr than luch as it
may he the duty of the clerli ®f
such court to furnilh for tW use of
the United States, or iume parti-
cular state

I

Any bond, bill fing'e or penal, inland
bill of exchsng,-, promiflory
note or other nt-te (other than any
rerO|fn.zjnce, bill, bvnd or other
obligation or rontradl, made to or
with the Unit'd States, or any
date, or for their uf<* refpedfively ;

and any bonds required in any cafe
bv the laws of the United Statei,
or of any state, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for 'he faithf'jl performanceof any
trull or duty )
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars
If above fiv« hundred and net ex-
ceeding ene thoufind dol'ari
And if above one thcufind dollars

Provided, that 'f ar.y bonds ;>r

notes Ih»II be payable at or within
sixty dav«, such bonds or notes (ball
be fubjeifl to . nlv two fi'th parts of
ihe duty aforefaid, v:z.
If abrvt twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollirs
Ifabove one hund; ed dollirs and net

exceeding five hnnd' ed dollars
If above five hun !red dollars and

not exceeding one thou'and dolls.
If above one thousand dollars
Anyfoieign hill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment ofmoney
in ar,y r orei?n country

The fjid dvty heing charge-
able upon eich and every bill of ex-
change, without rel'pciS to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or hill of lading or writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftrifl to another dif.
trifl of theUnited Statcs.oot being
in the fame state

If from the United States to any fo-
reign p'-rt or place

The fafd duty being chargeable
upon earh and every bill of lading
without r-fpffl to the number con-
tained to each let.

Any notes iflued by the hanks novr
efl'Milbed or that 01 ay be hereafter
established within the United
Sta(e«> -ther than the notes of
such of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by ftu'h bmks, to
their ftotkh IdArefpeitively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On a'l notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, fop e»ch do'.lar

i On all note* abwe fifty dolbrsand
not dxcetding one hundred dollars

Oh ill above one hundred dol-
lar* andnotexcceding five hundred
dollars

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lars

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Gen, Ridgely of Haiti-

mnre, on the 10th inft. » light coloured
negro oan, who calls himftlf WILLIAM
Mc. DONALD ; lie is about 24 yrarsof age,
about 5 feet 8 inches high, nrat i:i his dress, and
has a good fnit of hair. H«d on, when he
went away, a good beaver hat, a (hcrt light
green cloth coat, edged with yellow, and yel-
low gilt buttons ?a light liulFtaflimer, douhle
hrealled waistcoat, a pair (>f dark olive colour-
ed thickfett pantaloons?a white linen ihirt,
white ribhed cotton (tickings, and a good pair
of (hoes with firings. He took with him a
dark blue coat, a pair of olive caffimtr pap.sa-
loons, and a light carduroy pair of breeches ;
also a gold or pinchbeck watch, with a steel
chain. He is fond of hqtvors, is info-
ler.t, has a stupid look, and chews tobacco.?
He was bred in Charles county, Maryland, and
purchafcd ofcol. John Thomas by gen. Ridge-
ley. Whoever apprehends Olid negro, and le-
cures him in any jail so that the owner may
g*t him again, (hall receive the above reward,
with reasonable charges if brought heme, or de-
livered to joflv-iiB. Bond, Philadelphia,

may I dtf

Just arrived.
PF.R the

Brig Perfevtrance,
CAPTAIN SIVAINE,

AT

Mr. William Bellas Wharf.
80 hhda. Ai tiguaand St. ICitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

for sale by,
CROOKE STEVENSON.

Arn. 4, South Water Sleet.
Odtober - dtf

On Wednesday,
THE 15th day thirprefent month of o<slo-

ber, 8t Io o'clock in the forenoon, at Rof9
and Simpfon'sftorei, on the wharf between Wal-
nut flreec and the Drawbridge, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, will be fold by public au&ion?r

One hundred andJixty-ninebales of
East India Goods,

Here imported in the (hip ATLANTIC,
Captain William Waters from Cal-

cutta and Madras, to wit,
1817 pieces of Butbhoom Gurrahs
1700 pieces of Goldfread Mamoorties
*470 pieces of Phoolpheor Copas

400 pieces of Hurial Hummums
iO3 pieces of Dacca Baftas

noo pieces of Bonnahead Mamooiies
600 pieces of Jalapoer Sawns

Jo pieces of Nuidia Coflas
pieces of Ncmdercunna Nanfocts

ico pieces of Nympfawky Codas
pieces of Kernah red Cloths

500 pieces of Collapatty Baftas
469 pieces of Chiltabatty ditto
457 pieces of I.ukcypoors
531 pieces of Hinial Coffas
274 pieces of Blut Cofl'as
IJ9 pi ces of Blue Gurrahs
264 pieces of Oaflimire Coffis
ico pieces of Kierabad Gazzenahs

17 pieces of Mulmulls
1 pieces of Nai.fooks
4 pieces of Dauamuflins

7.5 pieces of Chanducoma
478 pieces of Tuffaties
140 pieces of Silk Pullicat Handkerchiefs
tco pisces of Batidan© ditto

1059 r ieces of Cuddalore Ginghams
tc6 pieces of Nickai-ees
40 pieces of Long Cl»ths

480 pieces of MadrasHandkerchiefs
OF which the particularswill be publiihed in

handbills and the files continued daily until the
whole are fold. The said good* will be fold for
approved notes, at two, thr c and four months
credit.
CLEMENT BIDOI.K, } Awisfor the E. In'
THOMAS M'fcUEN, £\u25a0 dia Company of A*.
FS.ANCI =INGRAHAM, J America.

? ? The goods may he virwed for fix days be-
fore the sale, -y applying to

JOHN CONNELLY, Auttioneer.
O>3o' rr 3. dtS

Indian Queen.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the

Public that he has taken that well-known
Irrf, the INDIAN QUEEN, lately kept
by Mr James Thompson, deceased, and
f'>licit» their patronage as well as the pat-
ronage of those Gentleman who were ac-
customed to give it their support, alluring
them that it (hull be cenduftedon the fame
liberal plan which charafterifed it when
under the fuperintendance ot his preiWcefior.
Tlta houfc has undergone a thorough repair,
and it would be needless to observe to those
who know them, that the (lables are, in spa-
ciousness and convenience, unequalled in
Philadelphia,and the best prevonder and at-
tendance are always provided for horses, by
the Public's obedient servant.

O&ofecr i.
JAMES COYLES.

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future start from the In-
dian Quren, No. south Forth ttreet, cvc-y day
except Sunday, at o'clock, and will afrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the tw it day it % o'clock
and the Stages to New Yoik, will (lart every day
at 8 and l» o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY IS" Co.
N. B?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan-

dler's Franklin Head,where feats may also be ta-
ken in the abrv: line of Rages.

oflo'jer i 5

i

German Redemptioners.

NlNETEEWremains \u25a0 f thofc, who came in the
(hip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willing

to serve for their paflage. g
Apply to

Jacob Sperry £s? Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining oflata importations, antl which are of-
fered on rigfonablc term*, and the usual credit*

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming a compleat ailortmene <u Uni, RayC '

Mouches.pl in anJ coloure4 stripes.
33 cases caircrillor.s

5 caffs boccadillos
t cases quadruple fileHas
I caf« fuperfine dowias
1 cases coutil? and i cafe liftados
1 cases fuperfine Eiberteld checks
3 Cifea !ied parrhet
I cafe Flancien bed ticks,B-4

10 cases coffee mills, Nos. od, to No. 6, as-
serted

1 cases Scythes
5 cales of double flint cut Decanter* quart and

pint
I cafa gill tumblers, and i cafe of Travelling

cases.
I cafe of quills, t cafe ofcommon feMir.g war

and 4CO Demijohns.
Sep'"mber %7. nwTm.

LAM JASTER SI AGES.
Propriet!»r« of the Philadelphia and Lin«

.L ciO.it line »!'Stages DISPATCH,rimrn their
grateful thank* to tl'.M'r frirnds and rhe public in
general, for the pift favors tfcey have received,an !

inform them that in addition to the regajjr Line,
th«f are provided with Carriages,fober andcareM
drivers, to go through between the City ar. I
Brr *gh in two days. Those who prefer rhis m<v'e
of travailing cin be accommodated.it t>e
Office, sign of Uniteil States Eagle, Mark-t ftrs<r-,
Philadelphia.

Slougb, Downing, DurwoodyIf Co.
-Vie. 30. 2t?§

dim

Any protfi or other notarial aft
Any letter of attorney, except ,

for
an invalid pension.or to oh ain or
fell warrants Cor land granttdby
tf'e Uni'ed Sta'es as bounty tor
military fcrviees performed in ihe
ate w ir

Any inventory or cnr?.!cg>jc of any fuN
niture. £*3»d* or ciftdts, maie in any
cafe rc t,uirf«J Vy law (except in c >f< »

of good* and chattels tittrvr.-c \ lor
rent «*r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue of any legal j>r*cefs by any officer

Any certificates t f a (hire in any inlu-
rance company, of a share in the bank
of the Uriit'd States, or oi any (late
or other bank ?

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If under twenty d»llar«, it the ra"e of

ten cents for one hundred dollar,.
II

Thar the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to mark oV (lamp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determinefrom and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
tall day of February ißot.

That, if any persons (hall, after the hfl
day of February IKOI, h.ive in their cnflody
or potr.-ffion, any'vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the fuperriforsof
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time ivitbin the space of sixty days af'cr
the said last day of February 1801,
or fend such vellum, parchment and papei,
unto some office of infpedlion, and in lieu
thereof, leceive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment arid ptper, duly (lamped
in purfmnce of the aft herein before recited.
And in cifeany perCon (hall negle£\ or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
cause to be brought unto some officer of in-
fpedion, any furli vellum, parchment or pa-
|>er, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
?hereafter be of no other efTeft or use, than
if it h-;d. never been marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that tunebe written or printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner at'orefaid, will be of 110
other effcft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or damped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those persons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper fhmped or mark-
ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-
son (hall deposit any vellum, pa-chment or
paptr at the office of a Cu|)ervifi>r, -accompa-
nied with a lift, fjycifytnj* the number anil
denominationof the stamps or marks which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the latne
«ill be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, and thereproperly marked or stamped,
jnd forthwith sent oack to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon collefl the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Wafliing-

to?., the d.iy and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treafury.

djm.feptember 29.

Houses to Let:
ONE large convergent three-story Biick

Dwelling-House, with four rooms ow a
floor, aoJ two Kitchens ; there is a pump
of water, and a rain water ciltern n the
yard ; (ituate on the east fide of Fourth-
Street, one door above Race-Street, lately
occupied by Solomon Moroche.

ALIO,

A convenieut Three Story
BRICK HOUSE,

Nrxt door, but one, north ot' the above,
No. 57.? It has a Pump and C'flrrn in
the yard, See. For terms applyat No. 116
Arch-Street.
Augufl 4. Sep. 16 ro&wif

DUli. C. M.

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
*~pHE owners of unimproved lands in Wayne
'

cosrty, are fc'reby no'ified, that Taxes are
become payable thereon for the years fjpand
1800. Those who have not already paid th">r
taxes, re hereby squired to discharge the fari.e
to JOHN BRINK, F.fqnire, Trcafsrer .f said
County at Vlilfurd, within three months Ir.im
?his date . otherwise proreedirjrs to We, accordire
to the ail of Afleoibly in such cafe provided, will
e had by the Commiflioners frr the f<id county.

si so Stenton, 1
John Carton, > Comnrdioners.
Jokcinnes Van Etten, J

Attest,
E. KSU.O'gg, Clk.

Ju'y 9, ißco d 90t


